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Aarne, priesthood in Mormon Church, origin and account of, 333, 334. 
Abbe, Religious history of Bahais, 43. 
Abhedavadan, Swami, founder of Vedanta Society, 713. 
Adler, Felix, founder of New York Society for Ethical Culture, 675. 
Adonai Shomos. See Part I. 
Advent Christian Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 19-20; statistics, 19-20. 
Advent, Second: Adventist bodies, 11-54. 
Assemblies of God General Council, 46; Brethren, Plymouth, 167; Catholic Apostolic Church, 186; Christian Scientists, 189; Church of the New Jerusalem, 228; Missionary Association, 333; Pillar of Fire, 333; Holiness Church, 310; International Apostolic Holiness Church, 315, 516; Latter Day Saints, 333; Mennonite Brethren in Christ, 43; New Apostolic Church, 526. 
Adventist, relation to Baptists, 47. 
African American Methodist Episcopal Church: history, 610; statistics, 510. 
African Methodist Episcopal Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 490-495; statistics, 496-500. 
African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 501, 502; statistics, 503-507. 
African Union Methodist Protestant Church: history, 511; statistics, 511-513. 
Aldo, sale of, by Russia, to the United States, 263; Russian Church in, 262, 259. 
Albanian Orthodox Church: history, 252, 253; statistics, 253. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches. 
Albanian Conference, declaration of Adventist principles by, 12. 
Albright, Jacob, founder of Evangelical Association, 265, 705. 
Allen, Christian Endeavor League, 435. 
Allen, Richard, first bishop of African Methodist Episcopal Church, 497. 
American Board, first missionary society, 19. 
American Catholic Church: statistics, 535. 
American Holiness Association, organization of, 12. 
American Rescue Workers: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 34; statistics, 34, 35. 
American Salvation Army. See American Rescue Workers. 
Amish Mennonite Church. See Mennonite Church. 
Amish Mennonite, movement, 418, 419. 
Ammon, Jacob, founder of Amish Mennonite Church, 418, 420. 
Anabaptist: history of, 46; Bruderhof Mennonite Church, founded by, 422; not acceptable in New Netherland, 622. 
Anderson, William, founder of Union American Methodist Episcopal Church, 508. 
Andrew, James O., bishop of Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 476. 
Anglican Church. See Church of England. 
Anglicans, union of, with Presbyterians, as Puritans, 233; relation to Westminster Assembly, 549; profession of, by Puritans, 608. 
Ansigal Synod, Swedish. See Swedish Ansigal Synod. 
Animism, cement among Primitive Baptists, 47, 60, 133; in southern Baptist churches, 69; Two-Seed-in-the-Spirit Protestant Baptists, 69; United Baptists, 69. 
Apostolic Church: history, 273; statistics, 273. 
Apostolic Faith Movement history and work, 275; statistics, 275, 276. 
Apostolic Holiness Union, development of, 273; independent churches, 273; International Apostolic Holiness Church, 273. 
Apostolic Lutheran Church (Finland): history, statistics, 411, 412. 
Apostolic Mennonite Church, inclusion with General Conference of Mennonites, 430. 
Armenian and Syrian Relief, 49. 
Armenian Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 501-503; statistics, 49, 42; relation to Baptists, 47. 
Arminian: Assemblies of God, General Council, 46; Baptists, 46, 47; Brethren, 46; General Six Principles Baptists, 102; Free Baptists, 47, 103; Free Will Baptists, 112; Colored Free Will Baptists, 117; General Baptists, 151; Separate Baptists, 152; United Baptists, 152; Two-Seed Baptists, 152; Churches of God, General Assembly, 216; Churches of God in North America, General Eidership of the, 213; Evangelical Association, 216; Menion Missionaries, 285; Methodist bodies, 446; Cumberland Presbyterian Church, 571; Salvation Army, 590; United Brethren bodies, 690; United Evangelical Church, 705. See also Sanctions. 
Arneth, B. W., bishop of African Methodist Episcopal Church, 485. 
Arts: articles of Religion, in Methodist Episcopal Church, adoption of, 448. 
Atheist, founder of African Methodist Episcopal Church, 497. 
Ashkenazim Jews, origin of, 320. 
Assemblies of God, General Council: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 40, 41; statistics, 41, 42. 
Assembly's Permanent Committee on Men's Work, work of, in Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 555. 
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church: history and work, 599; statistics, 599-601. 
Associate Reformed Synod of the South: See Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church. 
Associate Synod of North America (Associate Presbyterian Church), appeal of Thomas Campbell to, 264; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 598; statistics, 597, 598; Association of Pentecostal Churches of America. See Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene. 
Augsburg Confession: German Evangelical Synod of North America, 306; Lutheran bodies, 546; Evangelical Union of Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, 527. 
Augsburg, Friends of. See Friends of Augsburg. 
Augsburg Seminary, connection with Lutheran Free Churches, 403. 
Austin, Ann, pioneer Quaker in the United States, 233. 
Bah, The. See Mohammed, Ali. 
Babylon, effect of movement in Persia, 43. 
Baha'is, founder of Bahais, 43. 
Baha'i: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 501-503; statistics, 49, 42. 
Baptism by immersion: Adventist bodies, 12-34; Armenian Church, 37; Baptist bodies, 14-18; Brethren, German Baptist (Dunkers), 154, 160, 162, 165; Brethren, Plymouth, 168; Brethren, River, 176-182; Christadelphians, 188; Church of God and Saints of Christ, 294; Churches of Christ, 299; Churches of God, General Assembly, 210; Churches of God in North America, General Eidership of the, 213; Church of the Living God, 276; Disciples of Christ, 246; Eastern Orthodox Churches, 231; Latter Day Saints, 333; Mennonite Brethren in Christ, 43; Mennonite Church, North America, 43; Krinner Bruder-Gemeinde, 430. 
Baptism, form of, optional: Catholic Apostolic Church, 188; Christian and Missionary Alliance, 188; Churches of Christ (American Christian Convention), 188; Christian Union, 201; Congregational Churches, 237; Pillar of Fire, 238; Holiness Church, 310; International Apostolic Holiness Church, 315; Lutheran bodies, 546; Methodist bodies, 445; Moravian Church, 523; Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 537; United Brethren bodies, 690; United Evangelical Church, 705. See also Sanctions. 
Baptist, infant: Armenian Church, 37; General Convention of the New Jerseyans in the United States of America, 232; Congregational Churches, 237; Eastern Orthodox Churches, 233; Moravian Church, 523; Lutheran bodies, 546; Methodist Episcopal Church, 445; Moravian Church (United Fratrum), 523; Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren Churches, 529; Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 555; Protestant Episcopal Church, 612; Reformed Church in America, 623; Swedish Evangelical Free Church, 623; Schwenkfelder Church, 673; Social Brethren, 674; United Brethren bodies, 690, 702; Universalists, 710. 
Baptist, infant: Armenian Church, 37; General Convention of the New Jerseyans in the United States of America, 232; Congregational Churches, 237; Eastern Orthodox Churches, 233; Moravian Church, 523; Lutheran bodies, 546; Methodist Episcopal Church, 445; Moravian Church (United Fratrum), 523; Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren Churches, 529; Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 555; Protestant Episcopal Church, 612; Reformed Church in America, 623; Roman Catholic Church, 647; United Brethren in Christ, 698; Universalists, 710. 
Baptist Church of Christ. See Duck River and Kindred Associations of Baptists (Baptist Church of Christ). 
Baptist Young People's Union of America, 53. 
Baptist: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 48-51; share in organizing "Duck Brethren," 177; application of term to Mennonites, 416. 
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Church of the Living God, General Assembly; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 294, 296; statistics, 1912-1906, 296.

Church of the United Brethren in Christ; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 301, 302; statistics, 312, 313.

Church of God (Adventist), Unattached Congregations. See Church of God (Adventists).

Church of God, General Assembly; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 321, 322.

Church of God in Christ Jesus; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 283; statistics, 32-34.

Church of God in North America; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 312, 313; statistics, 314-315.

Church of God in the Living; general statement, 218; history, 217; comparative summary of statistics, 1910 and 1906, 219.

Civil War, effect of, on Baptist churches, 69; opposition to, by Christian groups, 190; by Christian group, 201; work for freedmen, 201; influence on Baptist work, 201; disorganizing effect on Disciples of Christ, 245, 246; organization of Lutheran Synod of the South at close of, 396. See also Slavery.

Clark, Francis E., founder of Young People’s Society of Christian Endeavor, 105, 240.

Chautauqua, Summer School, to, of American churches, 229, 659; German Reformed churches assisted by, 694.

Clowes, William, leader of Primitive Methodist Church, 473.

Coke, Thomas, first Methodist superintendent in America, 446, 448.

College of Cardinals, composition of, 667.

Colored Baptist Church, organization of, 47.

Colored Congregational Methodist Church. See Part I.

Colored Cumberland Presbyterian Church; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 578; statistics, 576-578.

Colored Free Will Baptists; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 117, 118; statistics, 118-120.

Colored Methodist Episcopal Church; origin, 479; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 834; statistics, 830-834.

Colored Methodist Protestant Church; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 597, 598.

Communion, organization of societies by, 601.

Crete, independent metropolitan see of, 281.

Crowning, William S., bishop of Church of God and Saints of Christ, 204.

Cumberland, Presbytery of, separation from Presbyterian Church, 652.

Cumberland Presbyterian Church; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 589-597; statistics, 577-578; Negro members, 576.

Cummins, John, leader in Advent movement, 12, 13.

Cummins, George D., bishop of Protestant Episcopal Church, 611, 614.

Cypriot, Independent Metropolitan see of, 38.

Czar of Russia, Armenians subject to approval of, 38.

Dalmatia, Independent Metropolitan see of, 281.

Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church Association with United Danish Church, 394, 406.

Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church in America; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 384, 385; statistics, 384-386, 385.

Danish Norwegian Conference, immigrants added to, 388; organization of, 406.


de Hirsch, Baron Maurice, fund for aid of Jews established by, 397.

Declinations of foreign origin; Armenian Church, 36; Baptist bodies, 46; Seventh Day Baptists, 103; Free Will Baptists, 127; General Baptists, 121; Separate Baptists, 123; Brethren, 153; Brethren, Plymouth, 167; Brest, River, 177; Chinese temples, 182; Danish Reformed, 184; Catholic Apostolic Church, 186; Chaldean, 189; General Convention of the New Jerusalem, 221; General Church of the New Jerusalem, 221; Amman, 223; Amman Society, 229; United Society of Believers (Shakers), 230; Congregational Churches, 233; Eastern Orthodox, 231; Jewish Congregations, 231; National Catholic Church, 347; Lutheran bodies, 348; Norwegian Lutheran Churches, 372, 376, 388; Lutheran Synod of Buffalo, 386; Danish Lutheran Churches, 394, 406; Icelandic Synod, 399; Finnish Churches, 401, 411; Jehovah Conference, 414; Mormon bodies, 415, 418, 422, 428, 430, 459, 492, 441; Primitive Methodist Church in the United States of America, 473; Mormon Church (Unitas Fratrum), 622; Union of Bohemian and Moravian Brethren in North America, 627; Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren Churches, 598; New Apostolic Church, 598; Polish Catholic Apostolic Church of America, 546; Presbyterian Church in the United States of America, 550; Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church, 671; Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America, 601; Protestant Episcopal Church, 608; Reformed bodies, 621; Reformed Church in America, 622; Reformed Church in the United States of America, 623; Christian Reformed Church, 653; Hungarian Reformed Church, 655; Roman Catholic Church, 655; Armenian Evangelical bodies, 661; Schwenkfelders, 673; Temple Society in the United States, 689; Universalists, 709.
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Evangelical Lutheran Jehovah Conference: history, 414; statistics, 415.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Ohio and Other States: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 381, 382; statistics, 382-386.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Iowa and Other States: to begin, 397; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 390-392; statistics, 392-394.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Michigan and Other States: history, 395.

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania: origin, 356; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 366-370; relations to Synod of Ohio, 355; to Synod of Buffalo, 356.

Evangelical Protestant Church of North America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 271; statistics, 271, 272.

Evangelical Union of Bohemian and Moravian Brethren in North America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 527, 528; statistics, 527.

Evangelical United Mononotists, formation of Mononotists Brethren in Christ by, 436.


Exclusives, application of term to Brethren, Plymouth, 1, 169.


Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, or Suomi Synod: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 401; statistics, 402, 403; relation to Finnish National Church.

Finnish, Evangelical Lutheran National Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 400; statistics, 400-411.

First-day Adventists, 21.

Foot-washing: Seventh-day Adventists, 21; Free Will Baptists, 112; General Baptists, 122; Separate Baptists, 126; Regular Baptists, 128; United Baptists, 122; Duck River and Kindred Associations of Baptists, 124; Primitive Baptists, 137; Colored Primitive Baptists in America, 148; Two-Seed-in-the-Spirit Presbyterian Baptists, 181; Brethren, General Baptist (Dunkers), 105, 106; Brethren in Christ, 178; United Zion’s Children, 181; Christian Union, 201; Church of God and Saints of Christ, 204; Churches of God, General Assembly, 210; Churches of God in North America, General Eldership of the, 203; Church of God of England, 298; Church of God as Organized by Christ, 278; Mononotists, 417; New Congregational Methodists, 419; United Brethren in Christ, 496.


Foreign origin of denominations. See Denominations of foreign origin.

Fox, George, founder of Society of Friends (Orthodox), 429.

Franklin Lord, president of Princeton University, 439.

Franklin Synod, admission to General Synod, 351; joined by Norwegians, 388.

Free Baptists: origin, 47; term "Free Will Baptist" applied to, 30; movement for union with Baptists, 398; history, doctrine, and polity, and work, 108, 109; statistics, 110, 111.

Free Christian Zion Church of Christ: history, 590, 591.

Free Methodist Church of North America: relation to Pentecostal Bands of the World, 256; to Holiness Church, 510; origin, 448; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 485, 486; statistics, 485-491.

Free Will Baptists: identification with Free Baptists, 49, 112; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 112; statistics, 112-117.

Free Will Baptists (Dunkers): history, 120; statistics, 120, 121.

Friends: general statement, 220; comparative summary of statistics, 1915 and 1900, 222.


Friends of Augsburg, organization of, as Lutheran Free Church, 463.

Friends of the Temple. See Temple Society in the United States (Friends of the Temple).

"Full gospel." Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 530. See also Sanctionism.

General Assembly, Presbyterian, powers of, 652.

General Baptists: origin, 46; union with Particular Baptists, 46; General Six Principle Baptist Church, organized by members of, 105; relations with Free Will Baptists, 121; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 121, 122; statistics, 122-125.

General Church of the New Jerusalem: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 205; statistics, 229-225.

General Conference of Mononotists of North America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 430, 431; statistics, 431-433.

General Convention; organization of, in Protestant Episcopal Church, 615, 618.


General Council of Chalcedon, rejection of, by Armenian Church, 57.

General Council of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in North America: origin, 356; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 356-359; statistics, 358-358; opposition to, by synods forming Synod of the Free Churches, 357; inclusion of Swedish Lutherans, 666.


General Missionary Convention, Baptists, origin, 49.

General Rules, character of, in Methodist Episcopal Church, 449.

General Six Principle Baptists: origin, 48; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 102; statistics, 102, 103; affiliation with General Baptists, 121.

General Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United States of America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 351-353; statistics, 352-353; relation to General Council, 351, 352; to Synod of Ohio, 381.

German Augsburg Synod. See Part 1.

German Baptist Brethren, connection with Seventh Day Baptists, 104.

German Baptist Brethren Church (Conservative), See Church of the Brethren (Conservative Dunkers).

German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Texas. See Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Texas.

German Evangelical Protestant Ministers’ Association. See Evangelical Protestant Church of North America.
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German Evangelical Protestant Ministers' Conference. See Evangelical Protestant Church of North America.


German Reformed Church. See Reformed Church in the United States.

German Reformed churches, relation to Protestant Episcopal Church, 326; to United Brethren churches, 628.

German Seventh Day Baptists: origin, 104; history, doctrine, policy, and work, 165; statistics, 164, 165.

German-speaking churches, basis of Evangelical Association, 366.

Gibbon, Archibald, promotion to Cardinals, 646.

Goethe, Johann Ernst, early Lutheran pastor, 248.


Gospel Tabernacle Church. See Christian and Missionary Alliance.

"Great Awakening, The," effect of, in New England, Free Baptists, 128; Separate Baptists, 125; on Congregational Churches, 234, 236; on Presbyterian churches, 651; on Dutch churches, 652.

"Great Revival" in Tennessee, account of, 195.

Greek Orthodox Church (Hellenic): history, doctrine, policy, and work, 556; statistics, 555-556; acceptance of doctrine by Russians, 558. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Gruher, Eberhard, leader of Amasa Society, 229.

Hagar, John Frederick, pioneer pastor of Reformed Church in the United States, 629.

Hampton Institute, establishment of, 236.

Hard Shell Baptists, origin of name, 47, 147; Harmony Society. See Part I.


Hauge's Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Synod: history, doctrine, policy, and work, 372, 373; statistics, 373-376; relation to Norwegian Synod, 575; to Eastern Orthodox Brethren, 585.

Heavenly Recruit Church, omission of. See Part I.

Heidekburg Catechism: German Evangelical Synod, 306; Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, 639; Presbyterian bodies, 549; Reformed bodies, 621.

Heinemann, Barbara, leader of Amasa Society, 229.

Helvetic Confession, acceptance of, by Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, 627; by Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, 627.

Hepzibah Faith Missionary Association: history and work, 280; statistics, 280, 281.

Herald of Gospel Liberty, Christian Church, 197. See also Elias Smith.

Hermand, Emil, independent, metropolitan see of, 251.

Hicks, Elias, leader of Hicksite Friends, 299.

Hodar, Francis, founder of Polish National Church of America, 366.

Hoffmann, Christopher, founder of Temple Society in the United States, 683.

Holland, John, founder of Church of God in Christ (Monroeite), 420.

Holiness Church: history, doctrine, policy, and work, 310, 313; statistics, 311.


Holland, migration of Pilgrims to, 283.

Holland Reformed Church. See Christian Reformed Church.

Holliman, Ezekiel, baptised by Roger Williams, 46.

"Holy Child Methodist, organization of, at Oxford University, 446, 601.

Holy Orthodox Catholic Apostolic Eastern Church. See Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Holy Synod, highest ecclesiastical authority in Greek Orthodox Church, 225; in Russian Orthodox Church, 286, 289.

Hon-gwan-ji, East and West, Japanese temples, 561.

Hosptals, orphanages, etc. See under "Work" for each denomination.

Hughes, Archbishop, influence of, in Roman Catholic Church, 646.

Hungarian Reformed Church in America: history and work, 639; statistics, 639, 640.

Hungarians, care of, by Reformed Church in the United States, 622, 627.

Hues, John, Bohemian reformer, 622, 627.

Huta, Jacob, Anabaptist minister, 422.

Hutterian Brethren: history and work, 422, 423; statistics, 423.

Icelandic Evangelical Lutheran Synod in North America: history and work, 398; statistics, 398, 399.

Immanuel Synod, the Evangelical Lutheran Church in North America: history, doctrine, policy, and work, 396; statistics, 396, 400.

Independent Bohemian and Moravian Brethren: history, doctrine, and policy, 526, 529; statistics, 529.

Independent churches: definition of name, 515; history, doctrine, and policy, statistics, 515-518.

Independent church government, observance of, by Brethren, Plymouth, 167; Chinese, 183; Japanese temples, 184; Christian and Missionary Alliance, 195; Churches of Christ, 208; Evangelical Protestant Church of North America, 271; Friends (Primitive), 306; Jewish congregations, 333; Lutheran Jehovah Conference, 456; Nonsectarian Churches of Bible Faith, 521, 623.


International Apostolic Holiness Church: history, doctrine, and policy, 316; statistics, 316-318.

International Apostolic Holiness Union. See International Apostolic Holiness Church.

International Missionary Alliance. See Christian and Missionary Alliance.

Iowa Synod. See Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Iowa and Other States.

Irvingites. See Catholic Apostolic Church.

Jacobsite Church (Ayerian): history, 318; statistics, 318; similarity to other Eastern churches, 319.

Japanese temples: history, 184, 186; statistics, 185, 186.

Jehovah Conference. See Evangelical Lutheran Jehovah Conference.

Jewish congregations: history, doctrine, policy, and work, 319-320; statistics, 320-322.

Jewish population in United States, 320.

Jews, Orthodox: Jewish population, 320; Orthodox Jews, 320.

Jews, Reform. See Reform Jews.

"John Street Church," date of establishment of, 320.

Johnson, Lyman H., leader of Nonsectarian Churches of Bible Faith, 631.

Jones, Abraham: Baptist, 333; influence of, on Christian Church (American Christian Convention), 195.

Joel House, establishment of, in New York City, 182.

Judge, William Q., one of founders of Theosophical Society, 684.

Judson, Adoniram, missionary to India, 49.

King's Chapel, Boston, first Episcopal church in New England, 608; first Unitarian church in America, 636.


Klopp, Martin W., founder of International Apostolic Holiness Union, 316.

"Know-nothing" movement, account of, 646.

Knox, John, influence of, on Presbyterianism, 651, 652.

Koester, Heinrich Bernhard, first English Lutheran services held by, 345.

Korhonen, Salomon, founder of Apostolic Orthodox Church (Pentecostal), 411.

Kozlowksi, Anton, bishop, Polish National Catholic Church of America, 546.

Kruesser, Michael, leader of Amasa Society, 229.

Krummen Bruder-Gemeinde: history and work, 441; statistics, 441, 442.

Kuan, God, Chinese temples, 383.

Lambeth Quadrilateral on Church Unity, issuance of, 611.


Lee, Ann, leader of Shakers, 230.

Lif and Advent Union: history, doctrine, policy, and work, 30; statistics, 30, 31.

"Light Within," doctrine of, 396, 398.

Lithuanian National Catholic Church: history, 347; statistics, 347.

London Baptist Conference of Faith, doctrine of, 148.

Lott-Carey Convention for Foreign Missions, 98.

Love feast, ceremony of, in Methodist Episcopal Church, 195.


Luther League, 333, 373, 379.

Lutheran and Reformed churches in Germany, union of, in German Evangelical Synod of North America, 306; in Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of North America, 606, 607.


Lutheran confessions, Lutheran bodies, 530.

Lutheran Free Church (Norwegian): history, doctrine, policy, and work, 403, 404; statistics, 404-406.

Lutheran Independent congregations, 312. See Part I.

Lutheran Synod of Buffalo: conflict with Synodical Conference, 368; history, doctrine, policy, and work, 385; statistics, 387, 388.

Lutheran Synod of Iowa. See Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Iowa and Other States.


Malone, Francis, apostle of American Presbyterianism, 551.

Mehlsachskloster, Monastery in Liebenstadt, 433, 434.

Members, term defined, 12; under 13 years, see "Statistics" under each denomination.

Mennonites, founder of Mennonites, 44, 410, 418, 420.

Mennonite, origin of name, 416.

Mennonite bodies: general statement-history, doctrine, and policy, 416, 417; comparative summary of statistics, 1910 and 1906, 418.
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“Old School” Presbyterians, denominational agencies for work favored by, 652.
Old Order or Yorker Brethren: history, 150; statistics, 180, 181.
Old Roman Catholic Church: statistics, 634, 683.
Old Side” Presbyterians, opposition to revival by, 551.
Open Brethren. See Brethren, Plymouth, Ill.
“Open questions,” acceptance of, by Synod of Iowa, 391.
Organizations, term defined, 9; statistics, see each denomination.
Organized Free Will Baptists. See Free Will Baptists.
Orphanages. See Hospitals, orphanages, etc.
Orthodox Conservative Friends (Willibrord): history, doctrine, polity, and work, 303, 494; statistics, 304-305.
Orthodox Jews, characteristics of, 320, 321.
Otterbein, Philip William, leader of Brethren, River, 177; of Reformed Church in the United States, 639; bishop of Church of United Brethren in Christ, 695.

Palatinate, German colonists from, in Reformed Church in the United States, 621, 629; appeal to, for ministers, by Reformed church, 694.
Parker, Daniel, leader of Two-Seed-in-the-Spirit Predestinarian Baptists, 150.
Parochial schools, maintenance of, by General Church of the New Jerusalem, 296; Russian Orthodox Church, 290; German Evangelical Synod of North America, 307; Lutheran-General Council, 363; Swedish Conference, 386; Norwegian Synod, 376; United Norwegian Church in America, 379; Joint Synod of Ohio, 382; Synod of Buffalo, 386; Eisen Synod, 386; Synod of Iowa, 391; Danish Church, 395; Emanuel Synod, 400; Finnish, or Suomi Synod, 401; Lutheran Free Church, 466; United Danish Church, 466; Finnish Lutheran National Church, 409; Church of the Lutheran Brethren (Norwegian), 413; Roman Catholic Church, 646.
Parishes. See under “Statistics” for each denomination.
Particular (Calvinistic) Baptists, origin, 46; union with General Baptists, 46.
Passevant, W. A., work of, for Lutheran Emigration, 641, 642.
Pastorius, Francis, leader of first German colonists, 629.
Patriarch of Constantinople, appointment of priests for American Greek churches by, 255; titular head of Russian Church, 256.
Patriarchs, office of, in Armenian Church, 38; in Eastern Orthodox Church, 296; Greek Orthodox Church, 295; Russian Orthodox Church, 258; Jacobite Church (Assyrian), 316; Roman Catholic Church, 645.
Penal Missions: history and work, 255; statistics, 286, 286.
Penn, William, charter received by, 283; offer of home to Mennonites, 416, 416.
Pentecost Bishops of the World: history and work, 286; statistics, 286, 287.
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, development of, from independent churches, 554; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 536, 537; statistics, 536-537.
Pentecostal Holiness Church, development of, from independent churches, 512; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 544, 544; statistics, 544, 545.
Pentecostal Union Church. See Filler of Fire.

Philadelphia Conference, adoption of, by Philadelphia (Baptist) Association, 60; approval, by Southern Baptist Convention, 69; Free Will Baptist Churches in Southern states drawn by, 112; Colored Primitive Baptists, 148; objections to, by Alexander Campbell, 244.
Redman, George, on Dunkers, 183, 229; on Presbyterian churches, 551; on German Reformed churches, 629; in Sweden and Norway, 665; on United Brethren church governments, 629.
Pillar of Fire: history, doctrine, and work, 227, 228; statistics, 228, 229.
Plan of Union, adoption of, by Congregationalists and Presbyterians, 284, 339, 339; abrogation of, 234.
Plural marriage. See Polygamy.
Plymouth Brethren. See Brethren, Plymouth.
Polish National Catholic Church of America: history, doctrine, and polity, 540, 547; statistics, 547, 538.
Polish National Church of America. See Polish National Catholic Church of America.
Polygamy. See Advent, Second.
Presbyterianism: general statement-his
tory, doctrine, polity, 540, 550; denominational changes, 550; comparative summary of statistics, 1816 and 1896, 530.
Presbyterian Brotherhood. See Assembly’s Permanent Committee on Men’s Work.
Presbyterian Church, plans for, 529.
Presbyterian Church in the Confederate States of America, organization and reorganization, with additions, as Presbyterian Church in the United States, 622, 539.
Presbyterian Church in the United States: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 539, 539; statistics, 550, 550.
Presbyterian form of church government: Assembly of God, General Council, 41; Brethren, German Baptist (Dunkers), 154; Church of God and Saints of Christ, 204; Churches of Christ, 205, 205; General Assembly of the United Presbyterian Church in Reformed Presbyterian Church, 205; Presbyterian bodies, 490; Evangelical Union of Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, 557; Independent Belgian and Moravian Brethren Churches, 529; Presbyterian bodies, 530-530; Reformed bodies, 621; Schwenkfelders, 673; Social Brethren, 674.
Presbyterian Independent churches, 312.
Presbyterians, Puritan party in England joined by, 283; union with Congregationalists in plan of Union, 284; in missionary work, 285.
Presbytery of Kentucky. See Cumberland, Presbyterian.
Presiding elders, Methodist Episcopal Church, change of term to district superintendents, 400.
Primitive Baptists: origin, 47; antislavery spirit of, 47; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 130-133; statistics, 138-137.
Primitivism: origin, 47; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 473, 475; statistics, 474, 475.
Probationists, classified as members, in Methodist Episcopal Church, 449; in Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 477.

Progressive Dunkers. See Brethren Church.
Progressive Spiritual Church: history, doctrine, and polity, 511, 512; statistics, 512, 512.
Protestant Armenian Church, members of, in the United States, 36.
Protestant Episcopal Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 605-611; statistics, 615-630; relation to Reformed Church in the United States, 629; to Reformed Episcopal Church, 641.
Puritans attitude of, to Church of England, 233; proscription of Anglicans by, 605.

Quakers: comparison with Dunkers, 153; relations to Shakerism, 230; protest against taxation for support of Congregational churches by, 234; origin of name, 235; opposition to, in New Netherland, 622.
See also Friends.
Quaker Act, ecclesiastical authority over United States given to Roman Catholic Bishop of Quebec by, 644.

Randall, Benjamin, organization of first Free Baptist Church by, 668, 693.
Reformed Jews, characteristics of, 320, 321.
Reformed and Lutheran churches in Germany. See Lutheran and Reformed churches in Germany.
Reformed bodies: relation to Presbyterian bodies, 540; general statement, 521; comparative summary of statistics, 1816 and 1896, 530.
Reformed Catholic Church, mission of. See Part.
Reformed Church in America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 622-624; statistics, 625-626.
Reformed Church in Hungary, relation to Hungarian Reformed Church in America, 639.
Reformed Church in the United States, effect of revival movement on, 293, 391; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 596, 630; statistics, 631-634.
Reformed Episcopal Church: origin, 611; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 612, 643; statistics, 642, 643.
Reformed Hungarian churches, needs met by Reformed Church in the United States, 625; also Hungarian Reformed Church in America.
Reformed Independent churches, 312.
Reformed Mononoke: Church: history, 629; statistics, 629.
Reformed Methodist Union Episcopal Church; history, 629; statistics, 630, 631.
Reformed Presbyterian Church in Covenant-ed. See Presbyterian bodies.
Reformed Presbyterian Church in North America, General Synod: history and work, 680; statistics, 666, 687.
Reformed Presbyterian Church in the United States and Canada, 500. See Reformed Presbyterian Church in North America, General Synod.
Reformed Presbyterians, Congregational movement in Scotland represented by, 699, 699.
Reformed Zion Union Apostolic Church: history, 617; statistics, 618.
Regulation clergy, Roman Catholic Church, definition of term, 449.
Relief movement in Scotland, Presbyterian denominations connected with, 544. See also Covenant movement in Scotland.
Religious publications. See under "Work" for each denomination.

Religious Society of Friends (Hicksite): history, doctrine, polity, and work, 290-301; statistics, 301-305.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- Day Saints: origin, 341; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 341, 342; statistics, 342-346.

"Republican Methodists," withdrawal of, from Methodist Episcopal Church, 355, 356; identity with Christian Church, 195.

Restitutionism, 32.

Revolutionary war, result of, work for Negro people, 47; ecclesiastical emancipation, 48; religious denomination, 156; share of Congregationalists in, 234, 235; attitude of Quakers towards, 233; share of Presbyterians, 555; effect on Protestant Episcopal Church, 609; on Roman Catholic Church, 645; on Schwenckfelders, 673.

"River Brethren." See Brethren, River.

Rohrdoz, Joseph, pastor of the Pilgrims, 233.

Roman Catholic Church, Ambassadors declared heretical by, 43; persecution of Moravians by, 622; repudiation of, by Protestant Episcopal Church of America, 654; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 644-663; statistics, 653-659.

Roman Catholic Church, Congregations of the, See Congregations of the Roman Catholic Church.

Rumania, independent metropolitan see of, 261.

Rumanian Church in Austria-Hungary, independent metropolitan see of, 261.

Rumanian Orthodox Church: history, 263; statistics, 265. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Russian Church. See Russian Orthodox Church.

Russian Mennonites, joined by Hutterite Society, 452; influence of, 456; states first visited by, 459; formation of Conference of the Defenseless Mennonites of North America, 460.

Russian Orthodox Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 263-266; statistics, 261, 262. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Salvation Army: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 660, 661; statistics, 661-666.

Salvation Army of America. See American Salvation Army.

Sanctification: Churches of God, General Assembly, 210; Evangelical Association, 216; Apostolic Christian Church, 274; Methodist Episcopal Church, 276; Pentecostalism, 285; Pillar of Fire, 286; Holiness Church, 310; International Apostolic Holiness Church, 310; Mennonite Brethren in Christ, 336; Method of bodies, 437, 449, 458; Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 557; United Brethren bodies, 606. See also "Fourfold gospel."

Seajian, Hovsep, first bishop of Armenian Church, 36.

Savoy Confession, Congressional creed, 236.

Saybrook Platform, Congressional creed, 236.

Scandinavian Augustana Synod, immigrants added to, 383.


Schellenberger, Bruder-Jeuneins. See Menonite Brethren Church of North America.

Schlatter, Michael, missionary, Reformed Church in the United States, 629.

Scheidegger: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 673, 674; statistics, 674.

Seabury, Samuel, bishop of Protestant Episcopal Church, 600.
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Secession movement in Scotland, denominations connected with, 549, 558; represented by Associate Presbyterian Church, 560.

Second Advent. See Advent, Second.

"Secular" clergy, in Roman Catholic Church, definition of term, 649.

Separate Baptists: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 263-267; relation to General Baptists, 46; identified with "New Lights," 48; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 125, 126; statistics, 124-126; union with Regular Baptists, 126; relation to Duck River Association, 134.

Separatists, English, Roger Williams minister of, 456; predecessors of Congregationalists, 234, 236.

Separatists, Lutheran. See "Old Lutherans."

Sephardim Jews, origin of, 639, 639.

Serbian, independent metropolitan see of, 261.

Serbian Church in Austria-Hungary, independent metropolitan see of, 261.

Serbian Orthodox Church: history, 265; statistics, 268. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Session, Presbyterian, powers of, 554.

Seventh- Day Adventist Denomination: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 29-30; statistics, 32-33.

Seventh Day Baptists: first church organized, 46; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 125; statistics, 124-126.

Shakers. See Society of United Believers (Shakers).

Shinto temple, Buddhists, 129.

Simson, A. B., founder of Christian and Missionary Alliance, 126.

Sisterhoods, work of, in Russian Orthodox Church, 613; Protestant Episcopal Church, 615; in Roman Catholic Church, 649.

Six Companies, Chinese, influence of, 183.


Slavery, position as to, by Baptists, 49; by Southern Baptist Convention, 633; Free Baptists, 108; Christian Church (American Christian Convention), 158; Society of Friends (Orthodox), 293; Methodist Episcopal Church, 448; Methodist Protestant Church, 463; Wesleyan Methodist Connexion, 468; Method of bodies, 493; Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 473, 476; Free Methodist Church of North America, 485; Presbyterian Church in the States of America, 510; Reformed Presbyterian Church in the United States, 639; Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America, 652; Protestant Episcopal Church, 611. See also Civil War.

Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Synod of America. See Slovak Synod.

Smith, Elia, founder of Herald of Gospel Liberty, which see also.

Smith, Joseph, founder of Latter Day Saints, 354; 355, 356, 357.

Social Brethren: history, 674; statistics, 675.

Society for Ethical Culture: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 675, 676; statistics, 675.

Society of Altruists. See Part I.

Society of Friends (Orthodox): history, doctrine, polity, and work, 292-295; statistics, 295-296. See also Quakers.

Society of Separatists. See Part I.

Seminarian League and Covenant, description of, 601.

Southern Baptist Convention: origin, 45, 69; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 58-70; statistics, 70-96.

Southern Presbyterian. See Presbyterian Church in the United States.

Spencer, Peter, founder of Union American Methodist Episcopal Church, 508.

Spencer, Philip Jacob, founder of Pietism, 91.

Spiritualism, United Society of Believers, 231.

Spiritualists: general statement, 677; comparative summary of statistics, 1310 and 1306, 677.


Staussler Mennonites: history, 445; statistics, 446.

Stone, Barton W., leader of Christian Church, American Christian Convention, 169; cooperation with Alexander Campbell, 245.

Sunday schools, term defined, 10; statistics, see each denomination.

Suumi Synod. See Finnish Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Swedenborg, Emanuel, founder of Church of the New Jerusalem, 251, 252.

Swedenborgians. See General Convention of the New Jerusalem in the United States of America.

Swedish Anabaptist Synod, union with the Swedish Mission Synod. See Swedish Evangelical Mission Covenant of America.

Swedish Augsburg Synod, Swedish Mission Synod, and United Synod of Swedish Evangelical bodies. See Scandinavian Evangelical bodies.

Swedish Evangelical Free Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 669, 670.

Swedish Evangelical Mission Covenant of America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 666, 668; statistics, 668-668.

Swedish Mission Synod, union with the Swedish Augsburg Synod. See Swedish Evangelical Mission Covenant of America.

Synod for the Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church of America: share in formation of Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, 372; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 375, 376; statistics, 376-378; relation to Eleison's Synod, 388.

Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian Church of North America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 601-605; statistics, 605-606.

Synod, Presbyterians, powers of, 555.

Syndical Conference. See Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of America.

Syrian Orthodox Church. See Jewish Synod of America, 204; statistics, 264, 265. See also Eastern Orthodox Churches.

Talmud Torah schools, account of, 321.

Temple Society in the United States (Friends of the Temple): history, 663; statistics, 663, 664.

Tennent, Gilbert and William, leaders of Presbyterian "New Side" movement, 551.

Texas Synod. See Evangelical Synod of Iowa and Other States.

Theosophical societies: general statement, history, doctrine, and polity, 684, 685; comparative summary of statistics, 1006 and 1006, 685.

Theosophical Society: history, 685, 685; statistics, 685.

Theological Society, American Section: history, 687; statistics, 687, 688.

Theological Society in America. See Theosophical Society.

Theosophical Society, New York: history, 688; statistics, 689.

Thomas, John, founder of Christadelphians, 139.
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Thorbaksson, Paul, Icelandic congregation organized by, 398.

Tingley, Mrs. Katherine, leader of Theosophical Society in America, 536, 686, 689; or Tischkum, Rev., first Lutheran minister in the United States, 348.

Toth, Alex G., leader of Unitarian churches, 258.

Transcendental Way, See Church Transcendental.

Triennial Convention, in Baptist churches, origin of, 49, 69.

True Church, baptism by, Church of the Brethren, 153, 154; Brethren, River, 177, 181.

True Dutch Reformed Church, See Christian Reformed Church.

"Trustedem," in Roman Catholic Church, system of, 645.

United Brethren. See Dunkers.

Two-Soul In-the-Spirit Predestination Baptist: origin, 47, 350; antismissionary spirit of, 68; relation to Dunkirk Association, 154; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 150, 151; statistics, 151, 152.

Unaltered Augsburg Confession: Lutherans—General Synod, 522; General Council, 361; United Norwegian Church, 378; Danish Evangelical Church, 396; Finnish, 490; Swedish National Church, 409.

Uniat churches in the United States, union with Russian Church, 239, 240; specially provided for, by Roman Catholic Church, 648.

Union American Methodist Episcopal Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 508, 509; statistics, 509-511.

Unitarian element, influence of, in Lutheran churches, 339.

Unitarianism, definition of, 699.

Unitarians: separation from Trinitarians, 235, 239; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 690, 691; statistics, 690-691.

Uniting Church. See Moravian Church (Unitas Fratrum).


United Brethren Church, union of Regular and Separate Baptists, 48; antismissionary spirit, 69; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 132; statistics, 132-134.


United Brethren Church, relation to Reformed Church in the United States, 629.

United Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church in America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 406, 407; statistics, 407-409.

United Lutheran Church in America, origin of, 394.

United Evangelical Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 705, 706; statistics, 706-708.

United Lutheran Church of America, proposed union of Lutheran bodies, 348; see also General Synod, United Synod, South, and General Council.

United Norwegian Lutheran Church in America: a share in formation of Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, 372; relation to Norwegian Synod, 375; history, doctrine, polity, and work, 375, 376; statistics, 376-381; relation to Augsburg Seminary, 403.

United Presbyterian Church of North America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 588; statistics, 588-589.


United Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in South: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 355, 357; statistics, 357-359.

United Zion's Children: history, 181; statistics, 181, 182.

Universal Brotherhood and Theosophical Society, history and activities, 689.

Universal Brotherhood of Humanity, purpose of Theosophical societies, 684.

Universalist Church, See Church of the Universal Masonic Message.

Universalism, definition of, 703.

Universalists: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 709-711; statistics, 711-713.

Van der Worp, D. J., early pastor of Christian Reformed Church, 586.

Varick, James, first bishop of American Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, 501.

Varick Christian Endeavor Societies, 502.

"Vedanta," definition of, 712.

Vedanta Society: history, 713; statistics, 714.

Veisaminoff, John (Bishop Innocent), Russian missionary in Alaska, 358.

Vilekamanda, Svana, Hindu delegate to Parliament of Religionists, 713.

Voluntary Missionary Society in America: history, 269; statistics, 293.

Volunteers of America: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 714, 715; statistics, 715-718.

von Schwenfeld, Kaspar, founder of Schwenkfelders, 973.

Walch, O. P. W., founder of Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference of America, 360, 367.

Ware, Henry, Unitarian professor in Harvard College, 235.

Watchnight service, observance of, in Methodist Episcopal Church, 451.

Welsh Calvinistic Methodist Church: history, doctrine, polity, and work, 578, 580; statistics, 580-582.

Weisen, John and Charles, founders of Methodism, 446, 447.

Wezzley, Lewis, leader of Seventh-day Adventists, 21, 28.

Whitefield, George, visit to New England, 47, 106; Separate Baptists, 47, 125; influence of preaching on organization of Baptists, 48; Free Baptists, 108; Congregationalists, 234; share, in inauguration of Methodist movement, 442; of Presbyterian movement, 561; of Welsh churches, 579.

Whittier, John G., prominence of, in Society of Friends, 298.

William, John, leader of Wilburite Friends, 293.

Williams, Roger, "Apostle of Religious Liberty," establishment of Baptist Church by, 46; expulsion from Massachusetts, 46, 204.

Winebrenner, John, founder of General Eldership of the Churches of God in North America, 212.


Wissler, Jacob, separation from Moravian Church, 257.

Withennpoon, John, leader in Presbyterian churches, 561.

World Conference on Questions of Faith and Order, 21, 226, 246, 352, 553.

Wynnekin, P. O. D., early Lutheran pastor in the United States, 396.

Yorker, or Old Order, Brethren, See Old Order or Yorkshire Brethren.

Young, Brigham, leader of Church of Jesus Morning of Latter Day Saints, 333, 341.


Young People's societies. See under each denomination; also Baptist Young People's Union, Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip, Young People's Christian Endeavor, Christian Workers, Epworth League, Lutheran League, Wesley League of Christian Endeavor, Alliance Christian Endeavor League, Varick Christian Endeavor Societies.

Zinzendorf, Count, founder of Moravian Church, 447, 522.

Zion Union Apostolic Church, See Reformed Zion Union Apostolic Church.

Zionist movement, purpose of, 328.